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to~ Whitby, whorô it was understood. a building of' suflicient uv'n for thn puirpoqe
could be procured. Thia supp ositiou proving iàcoýrrec4. proposais wvere gubse
quently made froto Niagara, Port Hope, and othor places-Port Hope being
oventually selected as the future "locale" of the sehool. This decision wis
arrived at both froto considerntions of the wvell.known healthiness of the town, its
central position, and easy ucccssibility fromto ill parts of tho country, as also by
renson of the liberal ofl'ers of help and encouragement proposed by the town8.
people. 1>ending the question of removal, a local cOoflaettoo %vas orgnnized there,
under the chairmauship) of the 11ev. Dr. O'bMenra, Rlector of the ?Parish, a sub.
seriplion list was opencd, and the ofFrr finally toade te the Colloe of a largo and
commodious boarding-house for the masters and resident pupils, witli a separate
building for class-rootos, free of rent and taxes for three years.

The School. Boardiug-house is beautifully situated on hfighi and rising ground, nt
a distance of about threc.quarters of a moile froto the town, and aiffords accommoda.
tion for froto fifty to sixty boýyts. Eight acres of lanîd are at prescrit attachied to
the bouse, which will give ample rooto for cricket anrd play grotinds. As the
lease of tbe adjoining property expires in April next, a larcrer extent ton thpn
be secured) if it is thouçht desirable.y

The School Classes wvili bt' held in a building formerly occupied hy the County
(Jranimar School, which has since been thoroughly ronovated and put iito a
corepleto sente of repair.

Rsidonttpupils will be under the personal, supervisgion of the Head Master,
assisted by tree resident Masters, by wvhom their eveniug studies will ho directed.
The household arranzeinents and home.comforts of the boys will be attended to
by au able and experienced Lady Matron.

Boarders are req uired to provide thewnelves with blankets, shoots, pillow-slips
and towvels ; and ai the boys aire comipelled te, wear the school-cap, iwhich can be
procured in the town at a very tooderate cost. It is particularly requested that
parents would send their boy s to school with their clothing, linen, and other
requisites, carofully and clcarly markcd.

AIl the boys %vill ho rcquired te attend prayers ut tho openingý and closing of
the dy' school*work. Ou Sundays, morning and afternoon service wvi11 ho held
in the Cyhapel, at ivhich resident pupils wvill bo requýired to be present. Sunday
schoo1 will be hpld for theni aller the Sunday nlorning prayer.

The rules which go-,eriî the School and its niembers, have been drafted by a
comniittee appointed fur the purpotie, and nîoir only aivait the sanction of thte
g.)verning body. Tho end aimed nt by these rules, and the general government
o? the School, wiil be to mako Triîîity College School, as far as possible, a repre
seutative in this country of Etiglish Public School Educatiori, moral, intellectual,
and physical.

The Sehool will re-open, for the Michaelmias ern, on Saturday tic l2th Sp
tomber.

Sehool-dues for Board and Tuition, $203 per Arînuni. Day Puipils, $63 vir
Annuni.

Applications for admission, or further information, to be tonde to the 11ev. 'lie
Head Ma8ter, Trinity College School, Port Hope, or to the 11Qv. Profes.qor
Arabery, Trinity College, Toronto.

UNIVERSITY OF TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO, 1868.
E XAMINATIONS FOR MATRIC ULATION and degîice ut' B. A., will1 i-n

mence un Thursday, Octobor Ist. Z

The following Scholarships are openi to Matriculants .- Ore (i? ï£50, oneco
£40, one o? £30, and one o? £20.

The Corporation has also provided that four flursýariesshaîl ho opet cvery 3t.ar.,
tenable froin, year tu year, for a period îîot exceeding three years, uf the %aIlut 01,
£15 .3s. per aunuin. Aijy studcnt, uvlîo shaU baie passed thec Matriculation
Examination, and slîall have satisfiod the Corporation that lie cannot, without


